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Orange Empires:
ComparingMiami and Los Angeles
WILLIAM DEVERELL, GREG HISE, and
DAVID C. SLOANE
WilliamDeverellteacheshistory
in theDivisionofHumanitiesand Social Sciencesat CaliforniaInstituteofTechnology;
GregHise and David Sloane are members
oftheSchoolof
and
at
the
Policy,Planning,
Development
University
of
SouthernCalifornia.

The papers thatmake up thisspecial issue of thePacific
HistoricalReviewcome out of a conferenceheld in February
1998. "Orange Empires: Miami and Los Angeles" featureda
dozen scholarlyinvestigations
of the history,politics,and cultureof these tworemarkablecities.As we all discovered,there
is much to compare betweenLos Angeles and Miami,and, as
withanycomparativeangle,featuresof one city'spast,present,
or futurecan be made to stand out when placed alongside
those of another.The conference,sponsoredbythe Huntington Library(whereitwas held), the SouthernCaliforniaStudies Center at the Universityof Southern California,and the
GettyResearch Institute,representedbut a small startin the
comparativeanalysisof Miami and Los Angeles,and it is our
The conference "Orange Empires: Miami and Los Angeles" was generously
supported by the Research Division of the Huntington Library (special thanksto
Director of Research Robert C. Ritchie), the Southern California Studies Center
at the Universityof Southern California (special thanks to Director Michael
Dear), and the Getty Research Institute (special thanks to Associate Director
Michael Roth). Eight of the conference's dozen papers have been selected for
publication in this issue of PacificHistoricalReview.We would like to thankJanet
Abu-Lughod, Jan Nijman, and Allan Sekula for theircontributionsto the conference. Our appreciation as well to Carl Abbott and David A. Johnson for theirinvitationto publish these essaysin the PacificHistoricalReview.
PacificHistoricalReview 01999 bythe PacificCoast Branch AmericanHistoricalAssociation
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Orange crate label, circa 1900; held in Ephemera Collection, CL 18, The
HuntingtonLibrary.This itemis reproducedbypermissionof the Huntington Library,San Marino,California.
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hope thatpublication of the followingessaysprovokesadditionalstudies,essays,and conferences.
Miami and Los Angeles have rarelybeen viewed in tandem. Though theyare situateda continentapart,Miami and
Los Angeles are perhaps more like each other than like other
Americancities.At the same time,theyretainobviousindividual identities.In these"orangeempires,"urbanizationoccurred
later than in other greatAmericancities.The growthof Los
Angeles and Miami was propelled byan unusual combination
services.Both cities
and postindustrial
of agriculture,industry,
have become noted fortheiratypicalmultiethnicpopulations,
around thatmost
yetbothhave been sitesof tragediesrevolving
centralAmericanracialtensionbetweenblackand white.Every
bit as much as Los Angeles, Miami (to borrow Mike Davis's
provocativephrase) existsin a naturaland social "ecologyof
fear."1What is more, in looking out to the Pacific Rim and
South/CentralAmericaratherthan Europe, Los Angeles and
Miami symbolizean importantshiftin the American gaze.
Their differencesfromother cities,and theirsimilaritiesto
each other,have resultedin claims foreach as the model for
Americanand global city.Such expecthe twenty-first-century
can and
tation,of promiseor simpledemographiceventuality,
does representurban burden as much as urban promise.
We evoketheimageryof orangesin our titlebecause theorange has playedan importantrole in the commercialhistoryof
the twometropolitanregions,and an even largerpartin definingthetwocitiesto therestof thenationand theworld.Whether
or not promoterJuliaTuttlesentrailroadtycoonHenryFlagler
a box withorange blossomsto induce him to build a railroad
fromMiami to centralFlorida,her tenacityand visionexemplifieda determineddriveforgrowth,and his enterpriseconjured
whenWilliamWolfskill
Miami,at leastmetaphorically.
Similarly,
sentthe firstrailcarof orangesfromSouthernCaliforniato St.
Louis in 1877, he could not knowif theywould arrivein good
shape.Theydid,and hisactsetone foundationfortheriseof the
boosterclaims:"OrangesforHealth,Calregionand itsforemost
iforniaforWealth."The orangebecame the literalfruitof prosperityin South Florida and SouthernCalifornia,the figurative
1. Mike Davis, EcologyofFear: Los Angelesand theImaginationofDisaster(New

York,1998).
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in the
fragranceof imagined,and soon real,cities.People sitting
cold of a Midwestern
winteror themud of a NewEnglandspring
werewarmedbythe thoughtof places apart,awayfromtheroutinesof industrial
so different
from
production,places seemingly
thesmokestackdistricts
of anotherurbanAmerica.
Businessesused the orange not onlyas a productbut also
as an advertisementin boosting land and development in
Florida and California.Miami,incorporatedin 1896, is a relativelynew city,youngerby 115 yearsthan Los Angeles,which
was foundedas a Spanish pueblo in 1781. But Los Angeleswas
a small outpost in the same empire that firstbroughtEuropeans to SouthernFlorida in 1567 to establishthe Jesuitmission of Tequesta. Neithercityamounted to much priorto the
currentcentury.As late as 1880,Los Angeleshad a population
of 11,000, and Miami was even slowerto emerge. Ironically,
theirrise echoed withthe sounds and language of theirpasts.
Products of the American Century,Miami and Los Angeles
have representeda gradual national reorientationtowardthe
world.Together,the VietnamWar,the Cuban boycott,changing relationshipswithPanama and China, demographicshifts
in Americanimmigration,
and NAFTAhave forcedthe American gaze to turn,if stillonlyslightly,
fromEurope to the Pacific
Rim and the Americassouth of the Rio Grande. No twocities
serveas springboardsto thesepreviously
ignoredregionsmore
than
Miami
and
Los
clearly
Angeles.
Both thewayAmericansunderstandtheworldand theway
the rest of the world imagines America have shifted.At the
same time,competitionbetweenLos Angelesand Miamihas intensified.Earlyon, citrusfarmerswerejoined in thiscompetition by civicleaders tryingto entice manufacturers,tourists,
and retirees.Competitionbetween the cities did (and does)
help definethem,takingtheshape of similarstrugglesbetween
Americancitiesbeforeand since. The originsof the tugof war
century.Bythe 1920s the parametersof the
span the twentieth
In 1925, forinstance,Eberle and Rigwere
clear.
competition
gleman's Economic Service, a Los Angeles consultingfirm,
engaged itsreadersin a serialdebate regarding"FloridaCompetitionand Los Angeles Business."2Topics included million2. See Eberle and Riggleman'sEconomicService,Weekly
2 (Sept. 7,
Letter,
1925) and ibid.(Sept. 14, 1925).
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aire leadership,the real estateboom, buildingactivity,
land inA
and
a
boom
sketched
out
letter
flation,
psychology. summary
the "Presentand Future Effectsof Florida Competition"for
Los Angeles,predictingseriousconsequencesforSouthernCalifornia.Florida,itstated,had capturedthepublic'simagination
withan extensiveadvertisingcampaignthatwill
and industries.
In viewof
residents,
farmers,
appeal foryear-round
thisconditionitisbelievedthatLos Angelesand southern
California
shouldimmediately
and carryouta campaignwhichwill
inaugurate
at leastcausethepublictogiveCalifornia
as muchconsideration
as it
doesFlorida.3
As severalof the followingessaysreveal,the essentialnarratives for these campaigns were structuredaccording to
Edenic tropes,paradisegained (or at leastattainable)fora low
down paymentand easy monthlyinstallments.These landscapes of leisure and pleasure-or feasting,as Deborah Dash
Moore and Dan Gebler amplydocument-were intentionally
cast as a place apart, exotic locales where one could enjoy a
"foreign"adventurewithoutleaving the country.Citriculture
and railroads,especiallytheirintertwining
in promotionalism,
and
a
crucial
role
in this process.
tourism,played
industry,
Touristsbecame the returnhaul freightforrail lines; once in
SouthFloridaand SouthernCalifornia,thesevisitorssupported
hotelsand otherserviceindustries.If convertedto seasonal or
residents,theycontributedto the explodingreal esyear-round
tateindustry.
These exceptionalnarrativeshave had a powerexceeding
theirauthors'intentions.Over time,analystshave perpetrated
these mythseitheras Whig,booster historiesor by adopting,
whole cloth,claims thatthese city-centered
regionsare somehow exceptionsto NorthAmericanurban history.On the one
hand, thishas led to simpleexclusion.Not long ago, coursesin
urban studieswould run a semesterwithoutever mentioning
Los Angelesor Miami. On the otherhand,we continueto find
scholars and punditsmimickingthe boosterswhen theyconstructtheoreticaland imaginativeframeworksthat fix these
citiesas unique and as harbingersforthe future.
3. Ibid.
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Two examples illustratethe point. The first,fromthe introductionto a specialissueon Miamiin thedesignjournal Meportraysthe citythroughcontrastand irony."Miamiis
tropolis,
a paradox. It is an intenselyartificialcity... not even a cityreally,but a seriesof resorts,a televisionshow,a giantshopping
frona place to retire,a gangster-ridden
mall,a Latin rhythm,
tiertown."
The articlecontinues,exploringthe meaningof the contrastsand consideringthe complexitythatis Miamiand itspossible importanceto America:
Allofthisistrue,butatthesametime,Miamiisa profoundly
complex
city;despiteitsstriking
uniqueness,it maywellpresagethefateof
withtheproblems
becities.If Miamicomestoterms
otherAmerican
self-destruct
andbe
foreit,itmayserveas a model;ifnot,itwillsurely
Andso,inthe
heldup as a warning....Miami'splightisthecountry's.
but
of
a
new
is
the
dream
of
a
new
this
America.4
end,
city,
notjust
or cityof the new century?Clearly,the
Self-destruction
stakesare high in the hyperbolicprose thatsurroundsthese
cities.
In the prefaceto the recentbook, Rethinking
Los Angeles,
Michael Dear observesthatthe Los Angeles regionis increasinglyused as a prototype(forgood or ill) of our collectiveurban future."Popularperceptions,"he writes,"relyon the exaggerated images promulgatedby televisionand moviesand by
printmedia predictionsof the impendingSouthernCalifornia
apocalypse."5
The apocalypticprose reached a climaxin the early1990s
when fire,riot,flood, and droughtcombined to suggestthat
Los Angeplaguesand anarchywereon thevergeof destroying
les. But Southern California rebounded, reawakened, was
reborn,at least in the metaphoriclanguage of an imagined
a specialplace,"Dear
future."SouthernCaliforniais undoubtedly
writes,"and theworldis facingtheprospectof a Pacificcentury
in whichSouthernCaliforniais likelytobecomea globalcapital"'6
4. "iWelcome to Miami! A Short History of a Young City,"Metropolis,15
(1995), 46-49, 70-73.
5. Michael Dear, preface to Michael J. Dear, H. Eric Schockman, and Greg
Los Angeles(Thousand Oaks, Calif., 1996), ix.
Hise, eds., Rethinking
6. Ibid.,xi.
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[O] ne thingis clear.... The citycanno longerbe regardedas theexof American
urbanism....theurbanagenda
ceptionto thepatterns
has
much
Los
wider
The socialcontract
facing Angeles
implications.
thatbringspeopletogether
in SouthernCalifornia
iscurrently
being
there
is
reason
to
believe
if
that
this
fails
renegotiation
renegotiated;
in Los Angeles,thenitcan succeednowhereelsein thiscountry.7
A remarkabledegree of parallelismbetweenMiami and
Los Angelespervades theseassessments.The citiesare seen to
have similarhistories,or at leastto have been similarly
ignored;
forgood
theyhave assumed similarrolesas urban bellwethers,
or for ill; and theyare now subject to similarfateseither as
urbanismor as devastating
prototypesof twenty-first-century
failuresif theycannot overcomecurrentproblems.The comparativeexamplesare legion. Both citiesare perceivedas capital cities. Los Angeles is the "Capital of the Pacific Rim" or
Miamiis "Capitalof the
"Capitalof theThirdWorld."Similarly,
Americas" and "Capital of the Caribbean." Both are global
cities. Each has been explained as managing to contain the
contradictionsof coexistingfirstand thirdworld conditions,
and as embodying,in Mike Davis's phrase,the "double role of
utopia and dystopiaforadvanced capitalism."8
These double roles are most evidentin discussionsabout
politicsand culture.As essaysincluded here demonstrate,politicsare complicatedin these cities,whereAsians and Latinos
join blacksand whitesin the struggleforjobs, power,and controlof the future.The triadicrelationshipin Miami,detailed
byGuillermoGrenierand Max Castro,maybe even more complicatedin Los AngeleswithitsmultipleAsian and Latino populations.Both citiesare increasingly
visiblein the scholarlyand
literature
of
theirdemographics,as the
because
popular
largely
essaybyRogerWaldingerillustrates.This profileis clearlytied
to new forms of political expression and action, as Sheila
Croucher,Michael Alvarez,and Tara Butterfieldhere discuss.
And,as George Lipsitzsuggests,whetherin music,food,or theand new rhymessuggestto manythe future
ater,new rhythms
of the nationand theworld.
7. Ibid.,xii.

8. From Mike Davis, CityofQuartz:ExcavatingtheFuturein Los Angeles(New

York,1990), 18.
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Yet the complicatedrelationshipsof multiethnicpopulations have not obscured the continuingimportance of the
older,tragicequation of black and whitetensions.The Miami
riotof 1980 and the Los Angelescivilunrestof 1992 are twoof
the moreimportantactsof the politicsof rage since the 1960s.9
Along withthe povertyof LibertyCityand South Central,they
are searingremindersof the past's impacton the presentand
future.Each came as a surpriseto local residentsand national
witha police officerbeatinga
pundits.Each began, tragically,
civilian.Each reflecteda failureof civiland civicauthority.
Neither solved the problems addressed, nor did the people involvedbelieve theiractionswould.
Thus, forcertainurban theorists,Miami and Los Angeles
occupy congruentspace. The single best wayto testsuch assumptionsis to place the twocitiesinto a frameworkof comparativeanalysis.This collection of essaysbegins thattask.So
much is stillleftto be done. The listof possiblecomparisonsis
long and fascinating.We need to understandbetterthe dynamic historiesof growthmachinesin Californiaand Florida,
especiallyhow these coalitions have shaped and continue to
shape the regionaleconomiesin greaterMiamiand greaterLos
Angeles. For instance, the nature of place promotion has
in bothplaces.Witnesstheshiftfromunichanged dramatically
dimensionaltouristcampaignsthatGregoryBush revealsto recentpromotionsof multicultural
tourismbyhighlycoordinated
and well-fundedvisitorbureaus in both cities,as Susan Davis
outlines.These endeavorsoccur at a timewhenMiamiand Los
Angeles civicelitesstrugglemightilyto hold togethermunicipalitiesthreatenedby secession,as in Los Angeles,and bydiswe need to map (or
solution,as in Miami.Justas importantly,
remap) thepoliticsof urbanspace, bothactualand perceptual,
and to considerhow thisis informed,and in turninforms,the
politicsof identity.The relationshipof identityto the globalizationof America'scities,as mostsignificantly
representedby
Miami and Los Angeles,needs to be betterunderstood.These
cities,as John Stacksuggests,are linksin an internationalsys9. Acknowledging that more Latinos than AfricanAmericans were arrested
in the civilunrest,the Rodney King beating and the eventsthat succeeded it must
stillbe understood largelyas a replayof much older tensionsin American society.
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tem in which individualsand institutionsare simultaneously
participantsin global integrationand local particularities.
Just
as the orange and other agricultural,industrial,and service
productshelped fosterthe empiresof Los Angelesand Miami,
the global arena offersexcitingopportunitiesas well as worrisomeconsequences.Bycontinuingto examinethemcomparatively,historiansand othersocial scientistswillbetterunderstandtheirramifications
and implications.
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